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Notice to Contractors,

tiuulcd plaus auJ fiuuiuciitioiiii auJ
bids will bo rucelvoJ ut llio oflko ol the
oouuty clork ol Douulua couuly, t "rogoii,

up to Friday i July H, 18'JS, t I o'clock,
p. iu., for tho building, erection uud

couetructiou of a wugou bridgo over lilk
Crook) oil the uew aurveud county mal
from Draiu to boulli Diftiu.

Tho right roiotved to rejuct uuy vud
all bide. Uy onUr ol tho couuly cotiit,

May 10, 1UM. - A. V. Hinuixa,
County Judgt),

Uxcumlons on tho Fourth,

Over the Southern l'aciliu liuua lu

Oregon, on July 'i, :l, and 1, rouud trip
tkrteta will be eoUl for oue (arc, 'children
0 to 12 yeum half pricio, g jud lor till rcg

ulartraiua. Tickets expire ou tho L'th,

except thuBe lor di'iluiicuti over L'OO

milea, which are good until Iho Htli.

No'To-Ua- o for Mfli rum.
Guarubloed toliaoco bahll. cuiv iiinUot wptili

nimiHtroni!, blood pmo. Dili', It. li ilmi'mM

SAMPSOfi

In to

is to

N'akiiinut , July I. The recretary

ol 1 navy ha lecalvad lha
"il)ouoy, July 8. To the Hccretary ol

tho Navy : The tleot under my com.
uiflinl ollera the nation aa a Fourth of

July procnt-tb- v destruction of the
whole ol Cervera'i flt. Not ono veaael

HL'up-l-
. The fleet alien-pled- , toeacape

A (ircat at
dc

LOSE MANY MEN

Losses also Very OreaL

The Uattle Was No Picnic.

Ne A special to the
Evening WoilJ, dated hi l'aao, Cuba,
nen Situiiago, uoou. July 1, says that
'ho first artillery fight ol tbe campaign
has just been endnd by sileucing tbe
Spanish battery. The wounded are still
rx iug picked up as this dispatch is bur
riod away.

Law ton 'ti division bivouacked near
Cauey laat night without Ores. At 7

o'cliK k this morning thers was a sullen
"hjoin' It wss the first shot from
Caproti'e battsrv, bred to avenge tbe
killing of his sail. Fi omplly the bpan-la- h

begau to answer the challenge from
tho forte anJ trenches. At 7:15 tbe
Grimes battery opened on the Spaniab
troops to the light of tbe San Juan
blockhouse. The common powder uted
oy our 1 oops .smoked and was a One

tariivt fur the Spanish field battery,
which probably was served by Cei veia'a
mariiuH, judging fioui the accuracy ol

aim. W bile our emoko gave tue enemy
our ratn-i-

, tirinios could not locate the
enemy a i;uns, which used smokeless
powder, except but our
men worked like mad. The Spanish
lire itradually slackened aod in lees than
an hour it had ceased altogether.

Iho battery was supported by tbe
rougii rider;, about 100 Cubans with a
UuUhkiaa uuu tho Tenth
cavalry, and a i uad from company C,
Kecoud cavalry. Most ol tho Spanish
bhells fell low over tbe creat of tbe bat
tery's position and exploded. Through
them the rough riders bari alwut 10

men wouuded. amoncc them tbe chap-
lain, whose left elbow was smashed.
The Cuban leader, Gouiales, reports
that tue Cubans lost 20 killed and
wouuded. l'o tails of Lawton's loss hae
not arrived.

lleav olley tiring has beon heard for

tbrco hours. It seems to indicate a
strong American advauce. There ia no
artillery tit lug from Caney and only
Bcattt iiuii shots come from Sao Juan.
Both divisions are really in tbe battle.
The day Ih clear aud a moderate oreeu
is LlnwiiiK. but there is strong heat.
l'he troops aro in good condition. Tne
biiltcry bhot 100 rounds, .

two-third- s

bhcllsacd tho balance shrapnel. Tbe
military balloon used by tbe signal
corns for the purpose cf obtaining ac
curate Information of tbe location of the
enemy and tbe character of the defenses,
proved of service In tbe en
uauiuueitt. In tbe fighting at San Juan
a Spaulsh shell hurst in the midst of
Captain 1'uritioa' battery in the First
artillery, wounding several.

San Juan Heights Taken.

Nk-- Yoitk, July 2. Dispatch to the
Kvoniug World, dutod ''la the field two
miles froru Santiago, July 1." "SanJuau
heights have fallen and the way la uow
opeu for Iho a ivauce on Morro castle,
It was a glorious victory, but very dear-
ly Tbe place was the stroug
est SpaulsU outpost, well fortified and
yaliautly defended. The position was au
excellent ouo. It was also occupied by
barracks aud other but tbe
Amuricau troops stormed the heights
aud Spanish valor had to yield to bull
don t juiicity and tho courage of the
Anglo Saxou. As I write our troops are
swaiuiing up the hill and covering it
liko untB. The are demoral ii-

ud, The lighting has been of the hard-

est kind, and our I roups suffered severely,
but tho enemy's woiki uro In their hands
aud they do not couut tho coel. Cauey
Id also uuif, Tho general advauco which
began nt p. in. has boon nil

SIfiKS

from Santiago harbor at 9.00 a.m., and
at 2 p. in. the laat abip, the Criatobal
Colon, had ran aeboM tn nu'ei wmL of

Haollago and bad let down her color.
The Infanta Maria Tereea, Oquendo and
Viacaya were forced aahore, burned and
blown op w ithin 20 ml lee of Santiago.
The Furore end Union were destroyed
within four mile of the port.

along the line. After driving the enemy
out olCiuey the troops took poseeesioo
of the village aud destroyed the ripaoieh
forti by which it bad been defended.
Tbe Hpauiards fletl into Santiago, where '
they now are.

The laasea on bolh aides aro very
heavy. Tbe bursting of a Spanish shell
almost aoibilated an entire company
of our troops.

Associated l'res dispatches from the
cens of lighting around Sintisgo place

our lueses la tbe battle that ended at l
p. iv. yesterday at 1000 men killed and
wounded.

A Hot Time In the Old Town

July L rtgnal Officer
Allen that the fight at Santi-
ago ia growing furious. . Admiral Samp-
son's fleet has eogsged the forts and is
pouring shot and ehe'l into Morro cullo
and the All
of bis ships are engaged . ia tb battle
and are making the air 'dense with I he
smoke of battle. .

The Spaniard are returning the tire
with vigor but eojfar no serious damage
has been done fo any of our boats.

From the by
tbe enemy there is a growing suspicion
that French gnnners are directing tbe fir-

ing, , ,

Under tbe vigorous fire from Admiral
Sam peon's ships tbe Spanish forts are
rapidly crumbling and it is ouly a ques-
tion of a short time until they will be re-

duced to a heap of sand and scattered
rock. Tbe .admiral is directing the
movements oi his fleet, aud each war
ship and cruiser take.1 iH turn
upon the , . .

The latest advices received are. .to the
effect that the loss on the SpanUh side
is nuusually heavy, while tbe casualities
on the American ships have been. few. in
number. .......

At 0:45 this morning General Shafter
sent a cable from Camp Sevilla, Cuba, in.
which be bays :

" Action now going ou. The firiog on
the start was light and but is
growing heavier each moment. The
first guns were fired from the light of
General Lewton'a division near Caney.
Tbe Spaniards retreated toward the
northeast part of Santiago closely pur-

sued by (ienoaal Lawton's troops.
"The Spaniards are now lose to San

tiago. They era making a Blind and are
preparing to defend that city. General
Lawlon is issuing orders outlining, the
plan oi attack. Tn-t- foi3 will meet in
action in a few moments. Wilt keep
you fully posted as fight progresses. "

A Fierce of Spanish
Defenses; -

Off Santiago de Cuba, July 1,. via
Kingston, Jamaica, July 2,8 a. ui. Be-

fore 5 o'clock this morning tho crew of

tbe "flagship waa uuttr,
aud at5;o0 "genet al

was sounded aud the flagship headed iu
toward about three miles
east of Morro casllo. 7 The ther ships

retained their along
the surf-beat- en shore, when the smoke
of au Iraiu from tho Al

tares was seen. , .

At 10:15 the eigual from the flagship
was wagged to begin firing, aud a min-

ute later the New York's gnus blazed
away at the rifle-pit- s aud the old foil.
The Suwanee and Gloi-ceate- r

. ioiuod in
the roar, which rumbled, u round uud
filled the gully. The smoke soon rose
over the hills, and the gully was shut
out from view. Tho firing becaio moie
desperate. Ol our troopi. ashore iu the
brush uotbiog could be seen, but the
"uluir. ."lung ol Hie small arms as
they floated out to sea, during the lull of

big guu, w hich peppered t"C6 rillo-pif-

and cloud of red earth 'aroie' around
them.

Au b inch shell from ' the No nark
dropped iu lhe massive old "foit, aud a
cloud of white dust and bugo suues
filled the air. When the, small shells
hit it uluioet hiddeu by

irreen creeperj, Iraguieut of masoury
came tumbling down. .A shot from (he
Suwauee hit the eastern parapet, aud it
crumbled, away like ' air. fewVjo's
IauhIIhiI lha battlflineutH.

When Iho lliiug couboJ
of the Kuwuiiee wan anxious

CERVERA

Spanish Fleet Trying Escape from the Santiago
"Bottle" Added Spain's Submarine Navy.

folloniog:

FURIOUS FIGHTING

Battle Santi-

ago Cuba.

AHLKICANS

Spanish

YouK,July2

appio.Miualely,

detachment,

purchased.

buildings,

Spaniards

Washington,
telegraphs

surrounding toiliiicatioos.

uarksmaosbipdirpUye--

fortifications.

desultory,

Bombardment

hurriedly break-
fasting, Jiuaitem"

Aguadorea,

blockading stations

approaching

"..''"
bat'tlomifiits,

Liouleiiaut
liplalinuty,

"Our lose ' is one killed and two
wounded. The enomy'a loss ii probab-

ly several hundred from fire, explosions

and di owning.

"We have taken 1300 prif oners, in
eluding Aduilial Cetera. The man
killed was George If. liUin, chief veo-ua- u

of the Brooklyn. .Sami'ko.v."

to fiuiah his work, so be signalled to the
New York asking permission to knock
down the Spanish flag.

"Yea," replied Admiral Kampson, "if
you can do it in three shots. "

' The Suwanee then lay above )GG0

yards from the old fort. She took her
lime. Lieutenant Blue catefoily aimed
the gun, and the crews of all the

i ships watched the incident. When the
i smoke of the first shot cleared away,
only two streamers of t'ie dig were left.
The shell had gone through the center of

tbe bunting. Two or three uiioutea
later the Suwanee fired again, aod huge
clouds of debris roee from tue baae' of
the flagstaff. The Suwanee had only
one chance left. It seemed hard. pos-

sible for her to achieve her object w ith
ber big guns al eucb a distance and such
a tiny target. Th-r- e was a breathless
tileuce among the crewa. Tbe Suwanee
changed her poeitiou slightly ; 1'ieo a
pod of smoke shot from her side, aud up
went a cloud of debris from tbe parapet,
and down fell thn banner of Spain.
Such yells from tbe flagship will prob-

ably never be beard again. Tbe
Snwauee'a last shot struck right at the
base of tbe flagstaff, and had blown it
clear of the wreckage .

The Situation at the Close of Satur
day 'a Fighting.

Wasuwoton, July 3. Before the
news of the dtetruction of tbe Spanish
fleet was received, tbe following dis-

patch from General Shafter, eummariz-in- g

tbe situation up to tbe close of the
day yesterday, was given out :

"Camp near Sevilla, Cuba, Sunday.
We have the town well invested in the
n?ilh" and east, but with a very thin
Itne. Upon aporoacbing it, we linHt of
such- - a character and the defense to
elrong (bat it will be impossible to carry
it by storm with my present forces.
Our losses np to date will aggregate 10C0,

but the' full list is not yet made. Thero
is but little lick nets outside of exertion
oi battle of tbe day before yesterday, and
tho almost constant fire which is kept
up on tbe trenches. ' Tbe wagon road to
the rear is kept op with some difficulty,
on account of rains, but we will-b- able
to use it fcr the prf sent.

"General Wheeler ie seriously ill, and
will probably have to go to tbe rear to
day. General Young is also very ill,
confined to his bed.

"General Hawkins was tlightly
wounded in the fuotduiiug the sortie

Aetck person trying to keep up on mere
sUmulutws; tonics ia like any one pretend-
ing to swiru while supported by a belt. Tbe
inetant the support is withdrawn down
you go..

Nearly all dlaeasea result from a deep-seate- d

impairment of the uutritive powers
Vbicb. cannot be reached by any temporary
exhilaration. The only good that any med- -

'

Icine can do is to increase your own natural
powers of recovery and make you able to
swim for yourself.

The debilitating- - weakness, nervousness
and ditrestive disorder which indicates this
state of a can only be overcome
by a scientific remedy like Dr. Pierce's
Xiolden Medical Discovery which acta dt.
recty upon the digestive and blood makiag
organs, and effects the nutritive transfonna
tiotwffood into rich,' healthy blood, which
eauies genuine permanent vitality tp every

....ei.iliri vi iu- -

It "is vastly more nutritious- - 4han malt.
exttacu. it. uoea not pajai mc uenn,t . . i . .i ,;.u i,.nllh I, ii iwtt
UUl ICCU3 lUtlll " . - "

than cod Hver oil emulsions. It is assimi-
lated by the weakest stomachs. It does

n mulio fl;.lh uartcss fat. but muscular
atrcneth and healthv nerve-force- . It is the
only perfect invigorant for corpulent people.

Mis. Jill. Howell, pf.yrrtiy. Tcny Co., Ind.,
...... th ..nr ..r iRj T waft lukrl with

utomach
.

troiittle lirrvoim dypcsia......There waa
.1.. 1. -- ...I I. wltii--a comae; in my Biumiivii. .,ni --

artiued like u rock. Kvrrvlhing that I ute Rave
i great imui; I hail a bearing- down hcuaalioo;

Waa IIWCllCU HHWM "IV -- iuimov...
aluund iy rijjlit ie, tinil lu a short Uuie I waa
blouled, I wu bv three ol our best phy

ici.in lint Kut no lelicf. Then Dr. Plervc'a
tloldeil Mediritl Hiscbvcvy waa recoiuuienrtrd to
M .. .A . ... ...i nt..l...... ..niiiiiiniiYfl the Ube Ol It. IU U U. KW

hr.an lu Me.a cruiice.lor.the belter. I win so
weak I could not wul k across the room without
ansiatance. I took lr. Plerce'a tiotden Medical
Jiiwoverv ana one mrnw ui mc iiilets.' I Wnaii to Improve very lust ulter the use

...r .. r. ihLj 'rl, v.hvKl..iniiu allrmled
411 U ,wi.n, "

me said I hud 'dropsy uud that my disease waa
irmlinir into pulmonary coiiiimrtion, 1 had
quite cough, ami the home physicians gave ma
up todle. l tliatikOod that mycureii permanent."

New Store !

idlers'
A FULL

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Country Produce Bought and Sold

TAYLOR ft WILSON BLOCK

Low Prices !

ASH IS KING!

The C. I.

NO OLD GOODS

Jackson Street,
Opp. Review Building

i i s i a

is the
Buy

full
...of all goods

I Kverytliiug
aud
Wc

sold

New Goods!

ijrrocery
STOCK OP

Free Delivery J

K. Store,

Dry Goods,
Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishing Goods
Men's and
Children's Hats.
IN THE STORE.

DEALERS IN .

FISHER & BELLOWS.

MAKE A MOTE OF
JUST RECEIVED

DEAL

STORE.

DRESS GOODS,
FURNISHING GOODS,
CLOAKS. CAPES,
CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.
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ami complete assortment
Usually kept, in a first-clas- s

grocery. ...
offered lor sale is fresh;

at very reasonable prices.
a very choice stock of

canned, goods, including l)th fruits'
and vegetables, to .which.. wyJuvitc, .

.. your special attention. - -

Our liuQ O'f Olives, Gherkins, Pick- - --

els, Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of os

in Southern Oregon. .

C. W. PARKS cSc CO,, Grocers.
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